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The West Texas Memorial Mu-

seum, started here back In the
late 20's, Is slowly taking its place

among the better and growing In-

stitutions of Hi kind In the state,

Mr. Mary Bumpass, founder of

the local muieum, told more than
60 membera of the Lions club
Wednesday.

like other eenrloe clubt this
week, the IJone held their repj-la- r

meeting la the-- museum,

where women of several IVT.A.

Baits served luncheon.
Mrs. Bumpassestimated that in

the two years of 1S38 and 1939

around 30,000 persons from 38

states visited the museum. The to-

tal registeredIn 1940 was a record
16,580 and in the two months of
restricted operation this season
1,088 have registered.

Scientists and museum officials
from the length and breadth of the
nation have commentedfavorably
on the local museum, among them

Livestock
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Dr. Herbert Bumpass, Boston,
Mass.; Dr. W. C Holden, Lubbock;
and Dr. Sellers, Austin. Dr. Sell-

ers, said Mrs. Bumpass, pointed to
rare Anthropological, specimens In

the museum and aboundingin this
area.

Dr. P. W. Malone, president of
the museum association,Introduc-
ed Mrs. Bumpass,who Is now cura-

tor of the unit
Burke Summers, club president,

announceda model luncheon to be
staged by the Big Spring club at
the district convention In Ama-rlll- o

on June 8 In support of the
candidacyof PascalBuckner, Big
Spring, as district governor. Clean-

up and safety meetingswere

FORT WOBTII
FORT WORTH, April 2S UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,500; calves 600;

low, generally steady; medium
and good slaughtersteersand year-

lings 8.50-10.0- two lots of club
yearlings 10.25 and105; four loads
grass steers unsold; common yea-
rling 7.00-8.0- butcher and beef
rmn e.00-8.0- canners and cut
ters 4.00-6.0- bulls 5.75-7.5- 0 1 good
and choice fat calves .XMU.du,

load 285 lb. 10.73, common and me-

dium 7.00-9.0- culls 0; few
good and choice stock steer calves
10JS0-1Z2- 5.

Hogs 1,100; steadyto mostly 10c

higher than Tuesday's average;
early practical top 8.40, paid by all
Interests for good and choice 180-29-0

lb. averages, late top 8.45; good

and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 75-85-

pigs and sows steady, butcher and
stocker pigs 7.50 down, packing
sows 6.75-7.2- 5.

Sheep 2,400; spring jamDs ana
clipped lambs mostly steady to
strong, spme clipped lambs 10.25c

higher, other classes scarce;spring
lambs 8.004.00. clipped lambs 725-7-

odd head aged wethers 5.00-2-5,

clipped ewes 4.00.
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SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. . 11:30 p. m.

TraltM Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

Buses Eaitbound
3:05 a. m. 3:10 a, m.
6:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:35 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Bus Westbound

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9:45 a. m. 9:55 a. m,
3:05 p. m. 3:10 p. m,
T:B p. m. 7:54 p, m.

Buses Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:45 p. m.

, 3:10 p. a. 3:30 p. m.
7:58 p. m. 8:00 p.m.

Buses-- Soathboand
2:38 a. m. 7:15 a. m.

;jo a. ra. u;u a. m.
4:98 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:98 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

8:04 p. m. 6:09 p. m.
rinse WestbeBsd

7:97 p. m. 7:47 p. m.
MAIL CLOSINGS

Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck .,..4.10:40 a. m.
Plane ..-- . 0:51 p. m.
Trsia 11:00 a. m.

Weatbeaad
Train 7:20 a.m.
Plane ...... 7(21 p. m.

Vniiiil 1

Trala 8:45 p. m.
Truck 7:30 a. as--
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Claims Britons Have The Answer

To Nazis7 Night Bombing Raids

LOS ANGELES, April 23 (AP) Britain Is "finding the
answer"to Germany's night Domning rams,reporia.mr hal

William A. Bishop, head of tho Royal Canadian Air
Force. , . .,.

"We were three months aneaa01 uermany , m uigui.
bombing, and althoughwhen shebegan, she had a superior
force of bombers, we are still the superior navigators at
nicht and we still benefit from this," he said in an address
preparedlor a noon luncui-u- ui mc .. w..

He assertedthe Germans "have placed their maximum,
allowing for othercommitments.

"Both sides at presentare sending their night bombers
overwithout appreciableor important losses.

"The answeris not to befoundin any sudden remedy.

But the remedy will be found. There are methods of making

it more dif ifcult for the night bomber. I only wish I could

tell you how swiftly we are finding the answer in that
regard,x x x"

800 Attend
ChurchMeet

With attendance reaching a
peak of 800 Tuesday night, the
Assembly' of God convention for
the West Texas district plunged

further Into business of Its three-da-y

session.
Wednesday morning Mrs. E. R.

Foster,Amarlllo, was namedpresi

dent of the district Women's Mis-

sionary Council; Mrs. J. A. Thom-

as,. Borger, was made vice presi
dent, andMrs. H. Paul Holdrldge,
Plalnvlew, was elected secretary--

treasurer. Her husbandIs district
secretary.

Several hundred attending the
Wednesday morning meetingIn the
municipal audltorlul heard an In-

spiring missions sermon from the
Rev. H. G Ball who Is to leave
soon to assumecharge of South
American missions for Assemblies
of God.

Earlier ministers,meetingat the
East Fourth Baptist chuich, were
admonishedby the Rev. H, M.
Fulfer, Albuquerque, N. M., dis-

trict superintendentfor New Mex-

ico, to serve better so they would
be "shepherds" Instead of "sheep
herders."

In the Inspirational Tuesdayeve
ning .session, the Rev. E. S. Wil
liams Springfield, Mo, denomina-
tional general superintendent,
spoke on "Life," using John 10:
9-- as a text and pointing out
that man's life embodies the con
stituents of Intellect, will and emo
tion, the latter a particularly lm
pelllng force which reaches into
worship. Jn all things, he said,
each'form of life accomplishes Its
mission In contributing to a high
er Diane. Such Is the status of
man, he said, for to avoid the nat
ural tendencyof retrogression,he
must depend upon God and Christ
to elevate his plane of life,

ministers were
presentfrom California, New Mex-

ico and the Texas district.

War
Conttflued From Page 1

fighting on Greek territory for the
sake of theright cause."

Meanwhile, a modern battle of
plunging tanks and chattering
guns centered at historic Ther-
mopylae while swarmsof Stukas
mashed at southern Greece's

ports.
The Germans apparently were

timing their new onslaughtagainst
the allied right wing
In the Lokrls mountains with an
all-o-ut attempt to Isolate Greece
from overseas contacts by pound-
ing ports and showeringbombs on
every type of shipping off the
coast

Athens alone had seven alarms
In the 24 hours up to midnight last
night; anti-aircra-ft fire and bomb
explosions could be heard from
the outskirts as the luftwaffe hit
nearby. Eighty dive bomberswere
.seen In a single raid near the an-
cient capital.

The German filers came In
watcs, met by British and Greek
planes outnumbered eight or
more to one, in their attacks on
the big port of Piraeus, the
coastal cities of Megnra and
EleIs, and the Attlka district
alt around Athens,

(The present defense stand ap-

parently was hinged at Thermo
pylae on the east extendingalong
the northern rise of the Lokrls
rangeand acrossthe tapering pen
insula to the vicinity of Arta,
south of Ioannlna which tht nazis
reportedtaking .yesterday.)

FarmBureauTo

Meet Saturday
Members of the Howard County

Farm Bureau will meet in the
district court room at 3:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoonto form a per-
manent organization.

Although between 150 and 200
farmers and ranchersof the coun-
ty have joined the new organiza-
tion, no formal organization has
been made.

The Howard county organiza-
tion is affiliated with the Texas
Farm Bureau and the American
Farm Bureau federation, which
maintain a staff of representatives
in Washingtonto support farm

DEFLATION
PHILADELPHIA Speakingof

pet peeves , . .
Police Captain Vincent Harris,

reporting about 400 automobile
tires flattened with an Ice pick
In suburban Overbrook, observed:

This looks like "the work of
somebody who Is peeved about
Jhese auto being parked over
Bleat"

AnotherCrude
BoostSeen

TULSA, Okla--, April 23. UPi

Around the offices of the major oil
companies, they're predicting vflth
high confidence this week that
another general advance In crude
prices is just around thecorne-r-

Virtually all observers are satis-

fied that the Increase, the second
of the year, will come during the
summer. Those on the optimistic
side say that priceswill be boosted
again in May.

The first general price hike In
the nt area In two
yearswas announced lateIn March
and by mid-Apr- il had spread
throughout the nation. The raise
averaged five cents a barrel.

Further Increases are justified,
operatorssay, and they back them
selves up with these arguments:

1. Prices have not kept pace
with demand. Consumption of pe
troleum products has Increased at
an enormous rate In recent months
but prices still remain near depres-
sion levels. (

2. Operatingcosts have increased
due to deeperdrilling, mose costly
equipment and higher wages. Em-
ployes of many leading companies
recentlywere given a five per cent
pay Increase.

3. Hleher taxes.
Average crude oil price levels

now are about 50 cents lower than
In 1926, the normal year.

OH men are agreed that several
small crudeprice Increaseswould
be more desirablethan one large
bopst because they would permit a
better readjustment of prices for
refined products.

An outstanding example of im-
proving market conditions was a
report that during the first two
weeks of April, the Industry drew
1,073,000 barrels of gasoline from
storage, while from March 30 to
April 27 last year storage stocks
were increasedby 1,082,000 barrels.

HershelMorrison

TakenBy Death
Hershel A. Morrison, resident of

Big Spring the past nine years,
died early this morning at his
home at Broadway tourist camp.

Funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon the hour hasnot defi-
nitely been fixed at Eberley fu
neral home. Burial will be beside
Mrs. Morrison, who died la 1934,
1 nclty cemetery.

Mr. Morrison was born in Ken-
tucky September22, 1868.

Survivors Include four daughters,
Mrs. N. B. Elliott of Fort Worth,
Mrs. H. H. Cooksey of Cottonwood,
Mrs. Little Scott of Amarlllo, and
Mrs. Bessie James of Big Spring;
and three sons, Jim, Bill and
George Morrison, all of Big Spring.

M'LEAN RENAMED AS
PRESIDENT OF AP

NEW YORK, April 23 UP) Rob-
ert McLean of the Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin began today his
fourth term as president of the
Associated Press.

He was reelected yesterdayat a
meeting of the board of directors,
which also reelectedas first and
second vice presidentsE. Lansing
Ray of the St Louis Globe-Democr-at

and Stuart H. Perry of the
Adrian (Mich.) Telegram.

Kent Cooper, general manager
of the Associated Press, was re
elected secretary; Lloyd Stratton,
assistantsecretary,and L. F. Cur-
tis, treasurer.

Here 'n There

today.
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M. H. "Blackle" Hutchlns, picked
up hareby local police, was turned
over Tuesdayevening to the sher-
iffs departmentat Stantln. He Is
wanted there oa a felony charge.

Doyle Robinson, who gained ex--
nerience vears bed in uncle Sams
navy, left Tuesday for California
to seek a place In the ship Duua-ln- g

Industry as welder,

Only property damage resulted
when cars driven by the Rev. Fa
ther C. J. Duffy and Dick Collins
of the Tribal Oil Co., were la col
lision on S. Gregg street

Police came In handy In helping
Henry Vaught, Colorado City,
straighten out his business. He
sold a tire to Tllford M. Anderson
of Arkansas but forgot to keep
an important tag. Police herecon-
tactedAnderson,who still had it

Two shows on safety were pro-
jected at the high school gym-
nasium Tuesday afternoon before
children of all ward schools. By
Wednesday evening the schedule
called for all students la the
school system to aee It

GrocersWill
GetLettersOn
StampPlan

Retail grocersof Howard county
sarly next week will receive let-

ters containing detailed Informa-
tion on their part In the food
stamp plan's' operation,Lawrence
Rollins, program organizer, said

"If any grocer falls to get this
information by next Wednesday,"
Rollins said, "he should contact
me and I will supply him wlth.lt"
Rollins' office Is located In the
county courtroom on first floor
of the courthouse.

Meantime the Howard county
food Industry committee, headed
by Ralph Llnck, was proceeding
with plans to fully publicize the
food stamp plan as It goes Into op-

eration here May 16, and the city-coun- ty

welfare office was busy
preparing the list of relief clients
who will be Issued the stamps--

GoodCrowdsAt
Land Meetings

Good attendance Is reported
from the first two of a series of
six communitymeetingsbeing held
to acquaint landownerswith opera
tion plans of the Martin-Howar-d

soil conservationdUtrlct.
County Agent O. P. Griffin said

today that meetings at Courtney
and Garner had met favorable re-
sponse from farmers and ranchers
In those communities.

Meetings will be held tonight at
Gardsn City, Thursday night at
Lenorah,Friday night at Coahoma
and Monday night at Gay Hill.

Outstandingfeature of the meet-
ings. Griffin said, Is a group of
moving pictures showingthe need
for soil and water conservation.
Threeseparatapictures are shown,
dealingwith causesof soil and wa-
ter losses and emphasizing the
damage done by removal of natur-
al water and soil control agent)
grass, trees, shrubs and the like.

Food Cooperative
To Be Organized
Here Saturday

Charter membersof the Howard
County Food cooperative will meet
In the district courtroom at 3:30
o'clock Saturdayafternoonto draw
up bylaws of the organizationand
elect officers for theyear.

The new cooperativewas form-
ed early last week and charter has
been applied for. Primary purpose
of the co-o- p will be to build a
frozen food locker plant In Big
Spring.

As soon as the charter Is re
ceived, charter membersof the co
operative plan to employ a sales
man to sell 300 sharesof common
stock la the organisation at $30
per share, then to sell preferred
stock at the sameprice to a total
not exceeding that of the common
stock.

SENATE COMMITTEE .
CALLS LEWIS AND
MINE OPERATORS

WASHINGTON. April 23. UP)
The senate defense Investigating
committee asked John I Lewis
and representativesof North and
South operatorsof soft coal mines
today'to appear before It on Fri
day unless mine operations have
been resumedby then.

Chairman Thurman (D-M-

made the request In telegrams to
Lewis, president of United Mine
Workers, L. T. Putman (of the
southern operators wage confer-
ence, and Charles 0"Nell of the
northern operators.

Plymouth Blasted
By Nazi Raiders

PLYMOUTH. England, April 23.
UP) The luftwaffe smashed at
Plymouth during the night with a
major raid for the second succes-
sive night, piling on death and de
struction in an already hard-hi- t
city.

The violent assault left many
fires blazing and causedconsider-
able damage.

The attacking planes, driving
through a thunderousanti-aircra- ft

barrage,were overthe coastalarea
until nearly dawn. The assault
started slowly, developed Into a
shattering hall of incendiariesand
high explosives, then died away.

Public Records
Fifed la District Court

John Plum vs. Sarah Plum, suit
for divorce.

Juanlta Day vs. Lloyd Day, suit
for divorce.

Eula Reynoldsva Q, F. Reynolds,
suit for divorce.

New Motor Vehicles
Pearl Baker, Ford coupe.
P, C Leatherwood,Chevrolet se-

dan.
W. L. Mead, Oldsmoblle sedan.
John L. Dlbrell, Bulck sedanet
C, B. Ramsey,Nash sedan.
J. O. Haymes, Chevrolet sedan.

SID WASSON DIES
IN CALD70RNIA

A. L. Wesson learned Tuesday
night of the death of a brother,
Sid Wesson, In Wilmington, Calif.

Two other Drainers, ira ana Jim
Wesson, left Tuesday night .for
Wilmington.

Sid Wesson came to Borden
county la 1889 as a boy and ranch
ed In that section for many years,
Ha is survived by his widow, four
sons and a daughter.

LaGuardiaLauds US
CanadaDefense Plan

OTTAWA, April 23 (Canadian
Press) Mayor La Guardlaof New
York, a of the United
States-Canadia- n joint' defense
board, declared today that the two
nationsare preparedto defendnot
only the North American coastline
but the seas more than 900 miles
from shore.

The mayor, addressing a St
George's day luncheon of the Cana-
dian club and the Canadian fed-

eration of mayors, said Canadaand
the United States were prepared
to defend the seas three hours'
travel from the North American
shores.

"And when I say thrco hours I
mean the distancean airplane go
ing 5 miles an hour can travel In
three hours," he said.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 2 UP) (USDA)

Wools of three-eight- and ouar--
ter-blo- grades were moderately
"" luutiy in iuu osion marKet.

In domestic wools, demand was
largely for bright fleeces which
brought 45 to 46 cents, In the
grease,for graded combing three-eight- hs

and quarter-bloo-d and
around 44 to 45 cents, In the
grease,for mixed lots containing
these two grades. Sales wero
largely on wools to be shipped di-

rect from the country to users.
South American spot wools of
these gradeswere selling at firm-
ing prices.

ResultsSeen
In Clean-U-p

City trucks continuedto find big
piles of trash as clean-u- p minded
Big Spring people worked over
their yards In cooperationwith the
city wide effort to dress up the
town.

Meanwhile, Boy Scouts were be-

ing placed on the Job by many
home owners. Stanley A, Mate,
scout executive, said he had re-
ceived several calls from persons
who desired to not only clean-u- p

their premises but help scoutsearn
some camp money.

The Garden club was putting
finishing touches on a cooperative
contestwhich would dove-ta-ll Into
the clean-u- p campaign,but which
also would continueuntil late sum-
mer In an effort to brighten front
yards.

Eager to do their "part, "members
of the St ThomasCatholic church
announcedthat their rectory prop
erly naa Deen cleaned up and that
the fencesaround It had been re?
painted.

The week reachesa sort of cli-
max Friday evening at 5 o'clock,
wheji service clubs stage their
paint contest,with the WPA Nur-
sery School building the target of
their brushes. The contest was
delayed from Tuesday because of
the weather.

CRUISER SUNK
LONDON, April 23 UP) The

armed merchant cruiser H.M.S.
Rajputana hasbeen torpedoed and
sunk, the British admiralty an-
nounced this evening.

.
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Elephants Destroyers threshingmachine
six-shoot-er Encyclopedia

Britannica.
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ANY SWAP
AD GOES FOR

(25 JVords 0r Less)'

Here's a chance to offer yoa don't

want for yoH do want at the lowest

pricewe could possibly setl make suchaprice

becausewe want you to seefor what the

Herald will do for yo

May Meet
Hitler For Talk

VICHT, France, April 23 UP)

Admiral Jean Darlan, Frenchvice
premier, motored to Paris today
for conferenceswith German au-

thorities which, it was reported
here, might end In aa interview
with Reichsfuthrer Hitler himself.

The reports of a possible meet-
ing with Hitler were unconfirmed,
but came from reliable sources.

It was learned from Paris
sources that former Vice Premier
Pierre Laval, who had been re-

ported to be on his Chateldon
property Just south of Vichy, was
still In Paris last night Equally
well Informed sources said Otto
Abets!, German ambassador in
Paris, who was understood In
Vichy to have returned to
April 21, is not there now. These
sourceswere unwilling or unable
to saywhether he arrived and left
again or still had not arrived from
a three-da-y conferencewith Hitler
at his on the Balkan
front

VON PAPEN HOME
BERLIN, April 23 UP) Author-

ized sourcesrevealed at last today
that Franz von Papon, German
ambassadorto Turkey, now is in
Germany,but they declined to say
anything about the statusof Turkish-G-

erman relations.

GREECE-BULGARI- A BREAK
SOFIA, Bulgaria, April 23. UP)

Greece formally broke off diplo-
matic relations with Bulgaria to-

day following the occupation of
Thrace by Bulgaraln troops.

You It . . . And ElseWill

It!

White for ...a
for twins' layettes...a for the

a ' . . . .

It mates no . you

want to tradeor you want to

trade it for . . .

,

We
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Paris

Up Lost Time
AUSTIN, April 23 UP) Lost

time was made up by farmers over
the state during the past week aa
generally favorableconditions pre--'

vailed, the United States depart
ment of agriculture marketing ser
vloe reported today.

Planting of row crops waa be-

gun on schedule and continued at
a rapid pace, It said. Subsoil mois-
ture was ample. Rainfall softened
crusts and clods so that crops
could emerge. Work was checked
by rains in north central coun-
ties.

Prospects for wheat, oats and
barley crops Improved, the report
stated. Some loss was expected
because of cutworms In wheat
green bugs In oats and rust mov-
ing northward into oats fields
from areaswherethe crop Is grown,
chiefly for grazing. Fairly good
yields of flax were expected, the
marketing service declared.

Radio Helps
Hens Lay More

RAMONA, Calif., April 23 UP)
Listening to the radio 24 hours a
day makes hens lay 10 per cent
more eggs, C. H. Lee has discov-
ered.

It's not the soothing effect of
the music, Lee says. After a
steadydiet of radio programs,day
In and day out the hensrefuse to
be botheredby any noisy diversion.
Even a roaring tractor outside
their house doesn'tcause a ruffled
feather.

rXIDAY, 25, IN THE HERALD SPECIAL
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Bombers Make Home Town Debut Thursday Against Spudders

HubbersBlastLamesaLoboes,17--6; In
Tuesday'sOpening Day Festivities
Tigers'Early
SeasonPlight
Is Mystery

Detroit Occupies
Cellar, With One
Win In Five Starts

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Detroit Tigers' plight u

Something-- to pondertheseday.
The American leaguechampions

arela the cellar, with only one vic-

tory la five games and with more
rrlei lylne; In wait for the day
that Ilank Greenberjr Is inducted
lata the army.

Nobody erpected the Bengals to
rcDoat their surprise pennant tri
umph of last year, but their col-

lapse this spring Is ono of the new
season'smysteries.

Yesterday. Bill Dietrich of the
Chicago White Sox almost pitched

no-hltt-er against them, ine
rlsrhthander. who pranced Into
baseball'sselect society with a no-hlt-ter

against the Browns In 1937,

didn't give a safety until he nan
on out In the ninth. Then came
an error, a single by Greenberg
and a homer by Rudy York. The
no-hltt-er was gone, but the game
still went to Chicago, 6--

Dietrich's conquest, his second in
eight days, was not the only pitch-
ing elnsslc vesterday.

John vancror nicer 01 v,incm-na-tl

gave Chicago fans a glimpse
of hi 1938 double no-h-it form
with a four-hi-t, per
formance that bested mil tee
and smotheredthe Cubs, le
allowed only five safeties,but In
the sixth Inning Imny Frey beat
out a scratch single, went to
(bird on two successive wild
pitches, and scored on a single
by Ival Goodman.
Hugh. Casey subdued the New

York Giants for the second time
tn three days to give the Brooklyn
Dodgersa 7--4 victory. He allowed
only seven hits, and three errors
figured In the Olantrf scoring.
Dolph Camllli drove in five runs
with --a homer and a single.

The Boston Red Sox held onto
the American league lead although
beatenfor the second straight day
by the Washington Senators,12-5- ..

The Red Sox were held to eight
hits by Walt Mastersonand really
earns apart at the seams, making
four errors and giving up 15 hits.

Less McCrabb held the New
York Yankees to six safeties,

I three of them homers, as the
Philadelphia Athletics nudged
out a WJ decision Wi" irve nun
In a sloppy sixth Inning.
Elden Auker's crafty eight-h- it

hurling gave the St Louis Browns
a ft-- S verdict over the Cleveland In-

dians, although the Brownies were
rationed to seven hits by Al Mllnar
and Clint Brown.

The senior circuit cameup with
two marathon games. In one, the
Phillies snappeda six-ga- losing
streak with two runs In the ltn
tnnlnir to beat the Boston Bees,
6--4; in Ue other, the St. Louis
Cardinals edged past the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, M, with two runs
In the 12tn after Fuwwurgn nao
scoredonce.

Entire Texas
LeagueFrays
Rained Out
By The Associated Press

Rain washedout the entire Tex-

as league baseball schedule yes
terday, giving some of the less
fortunate teamstime to recuperate

lfrom rough handling In the nlne--

jday-ol-d race.
The Oklahoma City inaians en-

livened an otherwise dull day by
lannouncing the purchaseof Louis
Rogglno, Cleveland shortstop, wnp
nrohablv will report Thursday.

tRoraino went to Cleveiana auer
attending Kogera ii.ornDy """
at Hot Springs, Ark., this spring,
and thence to WHKes-uarr- e,

Today's schedule:
Shreveportat Beaumont (day).
Houston at San Antonio (night).
TPort 'Worth at Tulsa (night).
Dallas at Oklahoma City .Jnlght).

Biggest users of sugar are the
IRO00 bakeries In the U. S., census
figures showing their,yearly sugar
consumption to om uuo "

Sllllpn and a quarter pounds.

PISTON PEENING
Expertly peened pistons elimi-

nates piston sticking and waU

scuffing. Your pistons fit the
cylinders properly.

f

Loose pistons pound piston
rings against cj Under walls on

each stroke of the piston. This
wears rings and cylinder walls
rapidly. Only reborlng will re-

pair this excessively wom con-d-lHe-a.

Step pktoa slap la time eave
ea yearoverhaul. Expert piston

saves ring ana wau
Overhaul bow.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
PheaeMS 366 E. 3rd St

OP
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The Rains Came Now Boating
Is Slated To Join The List Of

Outdoor
Big Spring, center of a section

that Is Just about as devoid of wa-
ter as oneof the more selectplaces
of the GreatAmerican Desert, may
become a market for boats and
tho motors that go therein. At
first glance one may be Inclined to
believe that the persuasive fellow
who peddled above the
Arctla Circle has been let loose to
practice his nefarious art on the
poeketbqoks of Big Spring inno-
cents.

But, suchIs not the ease.Folks,
wo had a rain and, from that
selfsamerain wo managedto get
a bit of thewet stuff In our long-sufferi-

and near-empt- y lakes.
So we hae a lake. Moss Creek
by name, we were given a rain,
and now we will have boating--
within reason.
It's not a gag. Those who are

so inclined are to re given tne
chance to follow out their nautical
bent.

Already, tha devotees of watery

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ

or

NEW YORK. April 2S (Herald
Special News Service) Any "of
youse guys want to bet Hank
Lelber isn't with the Redlos be-

fore the week Is over?....Buddy
Knox and Buddy Walker, rival
Ohio heavies,wouldn't sign to fight
at Columbus next Tuesday until
promotersagreed toImport Arthur
Donovan from New York to

Johnny Bulla still Is mak-
ing that drug store golf ball sing
a ar 61 the other day
over the North Carolina course on
which he used to caddy.,..The
boya are saying there Is plenty of
that 'ere old rabbit In the National
league ball this semester...

Today's gueststar
C. M. Glbbs, Baltimore Sun: "One

good thing about Boston's fast
start is that It has cooled, the spot
Manager Joe Cronln found him
self standing on....It had got so
hot Joe was having trouble keep-
ing the tonguesof his shoes from
hanging out"

Tattle tales-Iv-ory

hunters say Eddie Shokes,
Duke first sacker, is the best col
legiate prospect In the country,
and It's only a question whether
the Yanks or Reds will come
acrosswith the most sugar . . .
Albatross, best ld de-

veloped In Florida and Chlqulta--
mla, ditto for California, are book
ed to tangle for the first time in

ACROSS
L Glutted
C Small cubes

10. Paid publlo
announce
ment

It. Brine Into a
row -

IS. Kind of cheese
It. Symbol for

tellurium
11. Fruit
1. Funny
IS. Symbol for

liver
II. Bristle
It. Neck piece
JJ. Male sheep
It. Mass of float- -

lne Ice
2S. Lone narrow

board
ST. Region

. Medical fluids
SI. Tropical bird
XX. Accumulates

.SS. Toward
0

. woour
IS. Old Testa-

ment leper
40. Exist
4L Transmission

' from parent
to pftsprlng

41. Favorite
45. Rescue
4S. Engravewith

acid
49. Metal
Si. Shortening
M. Qarden Imple-

ment
St. Capers
S. Coloring agents
St. Pronoun
S9. The common

monkshood
CL Removed the

t
Spring

B'Sprirtgers' Program
activity are .getting primed for a
bit of bouncing over the waves
and, If the winds that prevail In
these parts can raise water like
they can dust, there'll be plenty of
bouncing and plenty of waves.
Whatta life shake thedust out or
your hair, step Into your version
of a barnacle-lncruste-d schoone-r-
then wring the water out or your
shirt Bill Tate, of watery fame,
has already experienced that rath
er discouragingaspector tho whole
setup.

"Seriously, there is nothing now
to stand In the way of Big Spring-
ers partaking of water sports.
We've always bad the breeze (and
that Is the acme of understate-
ment) and now we have the water.

After all, If Fort Worth can
dream of the time when ocean-
going steamerscan tie up at La-
mar Street docks, why can't Big
Springers look forward to sailing
their sloops through aun-kl- st

the juvenile stakesat Belmontnext
month..! .Dorothy Round Little,

champ, has turned
pro and will coach the the Seign-
iory club In Quebeo this summer.
...Hugh Mulcahy, now soldiering
at Camn DeVens, hopesto pitch a
Sunday game or so for Doo Proth-r- p

when the Phillies visit Boston.
...Dr. Jack Kearna Is picking up a
few kopecks refereelng wrestling
matches in the south.

Jingle to a shlnrle
Attorney John Wiethe (h ed

to star "at guard for the Detroit
Lions) has Joined the Cincinnati
legal firm of Brink, Doerlng and
Lindhorst
And when"he pleadsbefore the bar

We trust that his orations
Will speedall clients who guiltless

are
Back horn to their relations.

Roundbur no the stray-s-
Prof. Spike Nelson has th Yale

grldders so hopped up they even
play socceramongthemselvesSat-
urdays when no practice is sched
uled....That .near serious auto
smashIn Florida has BUI McKech-nl-e

riding trolleys to and from
the National league orchards.
Autos are somethinghe wants no
part of....Special trains will take
California and New York fans to
the National open at Fort Worth.
...Auburn, which knockedGeorgia
out of the Southeasternconference
baseball title last year, was paid
back plenty the other day 30-4.-...

Prof. John P. Carmlchael of the
Chicago Dally News has the latest
Issue of "Who's Who in Baseball"
on the stands,and It's a three-st-ar

beauty.

In the retail trade field th num-
ber of filling stations Is exceeded
only by the number of grocery
stores, accordingto the census.
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t7. Mztrd
central cart CL Staaradwild

61. Symbol for
tantalum DOWN

(C Biblical tower Winged seed
6S. Worship I. Vinegar made
tS. Type measure from ale
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S. Sesame
4. Grandson of

Adam
E. Any of varlou

stars
C Metrte land

measures
T. Artificial laa.guage
t. Itonclrcular ro4

tatlnr pieces
. Bands forth

10. She who
paused to
pick up th
golden apples

It. Act ot blotting
out

IT. Nut-beari-

tree
20. Formed of

mall pleoes.
Ilk a mosalo

JJ. Avarags
25. Place (or

sharpening
edged tools

SS. Oriental nurse
10. Philippine

wnltaant
SS. The swaetsop
St. Portal
St. Kill by stoning
ST. Pertaining to

the wastero
continents

SI. Legend
4S. Shirkers
44. Commotio
47. CUng together
45. Took BOtlce of
SO. Roman date
SS. Decompose
SS. Xditeral
SI Soft drink
SO. Strike llghU(
2. rropi wtea

oarsT

LAMESA, April N (Spl) La--

mesa'sLoboea entertain Lnebeek
Hubbers here yesterdayafternoon
to officially opentheir phaseel the
West Tens-Ne- w Mexico baseball
loop for 1941. Entertained them to
the extent that Lubboek walked
away wtta the fame, 17 and l

Due to tnclemint weather, La-me- sa

appearsto have lostout on
Its drive for another opening day
attendancetrophy, althougha fair--
sized crowd was en handto the
festivities.

The Hubberdefenseperformed In
mid-seas- form, while the Loboes
blew up early in the engagement
allowing six errors to be marked
againstthem beforetha f raeaawas
over.

Lubbock's xaoundsman, Sakas,
got two hits, and a homer,drove In
three runs while scoring threa to
take the featuredrole In the show.
Not to be outdone too much, La-mes-

little hurler, Arroyo, go a
couple of licks that war good for
two runs and In the ninth blasted
out a trip around thecourse when
he lined one over the center field
fence.

Lamesa's Fare started on the
mound but was replacedby Arroyo
when the tide started turning. A
loos defense and his own wlldness
contributed to his slip-u- p.

Lubbock ABRHOA
Bensrston. 2b ...... 6 3 12 2
Kauzarlch, lb 6 3
Ledwln, 3b t.w 0 2
Wobszal, If ...i. B 2
Bartkowskt, cf .,-- 4 0
Schlereth, rf ..,..... 6 1
Mahan, as ...-..-.. 4 2
Wletlng, a ..-.... 1.
Sakar,p ..... .j-- c

TOTALS .. 17 li 27 10
ABRHOA

Lang, s ...inu 5
Buckel, 3b .. 3
Guynes, 2b ..- - 4
Brown, cf , 3
Scaling, lb ,..... 3
Jarman, If nwnM 4
Youn .......--. 1

Bennet, rf .. x
Robertson,o - B

Force. D ..mm4 0
Arroyo, p
Courser Wl

w
1

TOTALS . v- .- $ 6 10 3T15
Fouledout to oatcher for Jar--

man In ninth.
Homered for Arroyo in vtsi.

Seora bv lnnlnsrst
Lubbock . ...4 4111100D
Tj.Tn.au . .n....O00103008

Bummaryt Errors Bennett J,
Lang 2, Jarman,auynss. Runs bat-te-d

In Ledwln 2. Wabsiol 2, Sakaa
3, Bartkowskt, Kauxlarich, Bengs-to- n

3, Arroyo , Buckel, Coursar.
Two-bas-e bits Bengston, Ledwln.
Home runs Sakaa, Kaularlch,
Coursar. Stolen bases Wabssol 4.
nnubia Tlavs Ledwln to Mahan to
Kauxlarloh. Left on bases Lub-bock- o;

Lamesa IS. Baseson balU
off Sakas11, Foree Arroyo .

Struck out by Baku o, Arroyo .

Hits off Foree S In 1 2--3 Innings
for s runs: off Arroyo 9 in 7 3
innlnm for 11 runs. Wild pitche-s-
Arroyo, Sakas.umpires uaig ana
Capps. Time jj:ju.

Minor Softballers
Tussle Tonight

Mlaor kagoe aoftbaH gaenea, d

from Meadaydaeto ooafllot-tn-g

engagements,will be unreeled
Wednesdayoa tha cety park d.

The ABCh aadthe NYA B teatn
wIH clash la the openeraad the
Herald andLkma fight It eat la aha
last game.

Thursday eveningthe major lea-
gue will continueIts regular sched-

ule, although two games for Tues-

day evening were abandoneddue
to adverseweather. Owes Service
and the NYA first team meet la
the opener and Phillips Tire and
Montgomery Ward la the second.

Colorado Relay
Match Old Rivals

BOULDER, Cote April 38 F
Colorado and Kansas State will
continue for the third year their
rivalry to. tha Colorado relays Sat
urday.

KansasStats won the champion-
ship two years ago but Colorado
got It back next season,beatingthe
Big Six outfit by x points.

Others entered Include Abilene,
Tex., Christian: Emporia, Kas.,
Teachers;Fort Hays, Kas., Teach-
ers, and Greeley, Colo. State.

- Census figures show nearly US
million neckties for men are made
each year in American factories.
Enough to provide two new one
for each male.

SPECIAL
DISPLAY '

All-Thi- s Week at

Clark Pontiac
210 E. 3rd St.

LatestModel

FALLS FLYER
Built by

Larseii Boat Co.

FellerWarns

Pk. 85S' as Service

Pitch-Steale-rs

OfSlip-Up-s

Word Inlcntlcd Jor
Chisox And Detroit
Ball Predictors

CLEVELAND, April S CT Bob
Feller warned American league
pltch-etealer- a today to atop calling
his throws or "half their clubswill
be la the hospital."

The strikeout king
made it plain he wouldn't toss any
"bean balls" but that the result
might be serious If an opposing
batter were looking for a curve
aad got a blazing fast ball which
didn't "break" when It reachedhis
head.

Rapid Robert's thoughtswere fo-

cused particularly on the third
base coaching boxes occupied by
those astute 'baseball observers,
Coach Mule Haas of Chicago and
Manager Del Baker of Detroit
Haas told the White Sox what to
expect when they beat Feller on
openingday, 4 to 3, and Baker fre-

quently called them for the Tigers
last season although Feller beat
the Bengals Saturday,2 to 1.

"I always knew they could tell
what I was going to throw but
they didn't try to call them until
last year," Feller observed as ho
made ready to face the St. Louis
Browns In his third 1011 start.
1 held my fast ball a little dif

ferently than I do my curve, and
I wasnt covering my band up
enough with my glove," he said.
'Tve changedthat now, and while
the position Is a little unnatural I
nave Just as much stuff.

"Haas did a pretty good Job for
a while opening day, but I was
wild, too, and didn't have my stuff.
Baker called them a lot last year,
he wasn't doing it Saturday I
had foundthe trouble by then.'

Warning Haas and Bakernot to
do It again. Feller declared "my
pitches are my bread and butter
and nobody's going to steal them.
If they try, the batters may be
picking baseballsout of their ears.
If they are looking for a curve and
accidentally get a fast one It
wouldn't surprise me any."

NTSTC Crew
HeadsEastFor
PennRdayShow

PHILADELPHIA April 23 UFh-Than-ks

'to a track-minde- d Ohio
state trooper, North Texas Teach-
ers led the vanguard of an expect-

ed 3,000 athletes moving on Phila-
delphia for the Penn relay carnival
openingFriday.

Driving his eight-ma- n outfit
here from Lawrence, Kas, Coach
Choo Sportsmansaid he was stop-

ped for speeding-ne-ar Cambridge,
O.. by a trooper who threatenedto
pull the whole gang into town un-

til he learnedtheir destination.
This Is the way Sportsmansizes

up the Penn classic:
"Our best bet probably is the

sao-va- rd relay because it's been
most consistent The mile teamJ

la etod when rltrht It won In
3.15.4 down In the Texasrelays but
X cantdepend on It

Seles

Well be In only three races,
440, 8$0 and mile. The distance
runners disappointedme In Kan-se- a

so I sent them home.
"Looks like Pitt again will give

us the biggestheadachein the 440

and S80 and New York University
In the mile. But If we get the
breaks, well be In there all the
way.

SWest Women Open
Annual Golf Tilts

LAS CRUCES, N.M, April 28 UP!

Hoping for a break from the
weatherman, a field containing
some of the deep southwest'sbest
feminine golfers set out today in
quest of-- the medalist's honors In
the fourteenth annual Southwest-
ern women's1 golf tournament

The weather forecast,after days
of high winds, was cloudiness, per-

haps occasional rain.
Elinor Jonesof Albuquerque, oft-tim- es

New Mexico championuntil
her withdrawal from state tourna-
ment eompetlUon. and Mrs. W. E.
McClure of Phoenix, Arizona wo
men's tlUlst, were rated high
among the favorites.

Other expected to e strong
contenders Included Mrs. Sam
O'Neal of Odessa, medalist In the
West Texas women's tournament
last year and Mrs. O. E. Shows of
Odessa, runner-u-p la the same
vent

Vs.lstt.sVBsarWVekSK

Abo Full line of
Johnson
Scajiore
Outboard

Motors

GERALD LIBERTY
2201 JohssoH

Opener At Wichita
Falls Rained Out;
Clubs Joust Today

Thursdayafternoonat 3 o'clock comes the timo for Big
Spring'sBombers to make their maiden entry into West Texas--

New Mexico league baseball circles. RobertsField is the
sito andWichita Falb' Spuddersare the opposition in three-gam-e

opening card that will be played out on Friday and
Saturday.

Big Spring and Wichita Falls were Blated to ring up the
curtain on their shareof 1041's West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
wars Tuesdayat Wichita Falls but a downpour of rain
stymied their debut, tho only ono rainedout throughout the
circuit Inaugural day. The
twp clubs limber up their
gunsagainthis afternoon for
a stab at an opening fracas.

According to the weatherman's
report from Wichita Falls, this af
ternoons affray will also come In
a poor second to the rain. Early
Wednesday morning, threatening
weather prevailed with a bit of
rain making tha anti-gam- e outlook
stronger.

Charlla Welahell was billeted
In the hurling department,with
Buck Shultzo on lianil to come
In as relief. Since WcUhell fallrd
to display his wares In the suppo-

sed-to-be opener,lie will likely
be gttcn his chance today.
Welshlll, a young fellow with a

minimum of experience In organiz
ed ball handles a whip-lik- e arm
like one with several years Joust
ing under his belt Yet to reach
tha peak control, Charlla is fast
moving into position where he will
be a large factor in Big Spring's
pennant-war- d march.

Wlllard Ilamsdel!, accordingto
latest Intentions, wlU open tho
home season onthe mound. Last
year, while playing with the los-

ing Big Springers,and later with
Odessamarked up 33 wins oier
the route, tying the record for
victories In the WT-N- loop.
The willing young righthander,

has a trick knuckle toss that when
he gets around Into full running
order, should deal the opposing
batters the maximum of misery.
Right now, he has a little to go
before he Is moving with his old
style, since he was late in getUng
started, but he Is still apparently
capable of holding down whatever
he may come up against this early
In the conflict

Ramsdell opened the seasonfor
Big Spring last year. Unfortunate
ly he ran Into a wtld-eye- d crew of
Midland Cowboys, now going un-
der the name of these selfsame
Wichita Spudders, and was wal
loped for a total of eleven hits in
a contest which iig spring lost,
11 to 1.

Judging from his showings thus
far, last year's outcome will not
hold true Thursday afternoon.

Big Spring has yet to roll out
an outfield thatcan bring out flag-winni-

ways,although It Is above
the standard of teams met by the
Bombers during their exhibition
bouts. . Tha Infield and battery
work does appear to have reached
Its peak and when the other de-

partmentshit their stride, and they
are bound" to do so. Big Spring
will be ready for an all-o- battle.

One of the surprises, tossed out
by the Bombers has been their hit-
ting. Last year. Big Spring failed
to take bis bows for Its hit units
but such Is not scheduled to be
the case In this d.

Last Holdout In Majors
ReadyTo Talk Terms

CHICAGO, Aprtl 2J UP) Big
Hank Lelber, the only remaining
holdout In big league baseball, has
notified the Chicago Cubs that
he'll be here soon to talk terms,

. ?
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2.HORSEP0WER HUDSON

IS ONE THE 10WEST-PRKE-D

CARS BUILT TODAY

Chicago

Aftd H typical of the velvet
Hvdwn olfsft la popular price

beqstlful new modele backed
by 31 of engineering

WW WHOM SIX

COMMOOOM JHIll
and lights)

104 E. First

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Chicago 6, Detroit 3.
St Louis 6, Cleveland 3.
New York 5. Philadelphia .

Boston 8, Washington12.
National League

7 New York 4.
1, Chicago 0.

Philadelphia6, Boston 4.
Pittsburgh 8, St Louis 0 (IS In-

nings).
Tcias League

All games postponed because of

Went Texas-Ne- Mcxlco League
Lubbock 17, Lamesa 6.
Amarlllo 8, Clovts 3.
Big Spring at WlchlU Talis,
Borger 15, Pampa 8.

rained out
STANDINGS
American League

Team-Bo- ston

. .........tr,
St Louis ......r...,,

.
Cleveland . s
New York
Philadelphia
Washington
Detroit . .

OF

Is
every

class
years Uaderthle,

(Jli.i

Brooklyn
Cincinnati

rain.

fv

W.
5
2
3
4

8
2
1

National League
Team W.

New York ....-.- . a
St Louis r.nn... 4
Chicago , tr.T.I.TT.. 3
Brooklyn .. 8
Cincinnati . - . 3
Philadelphia , w-.-. 3
Pittsburgh . . .r...r. 2
Boston ,... 3
TexasLeague
Houston . . ... S
Oklahoma City not 3
Shreveport. ....-- . 4

Fort Worth n.nr. 5
Dallas ..rmii 3
San Antonio T.....O 2
Beaumont . .....r. 2
Tulsa . .. 1
WMt Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Team
Lubbock wn-..v- i 1
Amarlllo , ,..... 1
Borger . v..-.....-- 1
Clovls , ..... 0
Lamesa v.i-rr- . 0
Pampa . r. .... O

Big Spring ,.l.rro O

Wichita 'Falls ...... 0

L.
2
1
2
3
4
8
8
4

L.
2
3
2
4
4
5
4
6

1
1
3
4
8
4
6
3

TODAY'S GAMES
National League

Boston Lohrman
Bowman

TexasLeague.
Team
Philadelphia Brooklyn Pod-gaj-

Wyatt
Cincinnati Chicago Walters

Errickson
Pittsburgh Louis Butcher

Nahem (0-0-).

American League
Boston York Wagner

Gomes
Washington Philadelphia

Chase (l-O- ) Knott (0-1-).

Pet
.718
.67
.600
.572
.558
.375
.286
.200

Pet
750
.667
.600
.555
.429
.365
.383
.333

AS
.750
.668
.555
.375
.333
250
.250

W, L. Pet
1.000
1.000
1000

.000

.000

.000

.000
'.000

New York at
(0--1) or (1-0-) vs. R.

(0-2-).

W. L. Pet
at

(0-0-) vs. (1-1- ).

at
(0-- vs. P. (0-0- ).

at St
(1-- vs.

al New
(0-0-) vs. ).

at
va.

St Louis at Cleveland Kennedy
(0-1-) vs. Feller ),

Chicago at Detroit Hallelt 0--

vs. Newhouser(0-0-).

HeadsBack
To Stardom

aasAif&?

CHICAGO. April 23 WI Blond,
blue-eye-d Johnny Vander Meer Is
ready for stardomagain the spot-
light he could not hold In 1938 aft-
er winning baseball Immortality
with two successive nc-h-lt, no-ru- n

gomes.
Since falling from the pinnacle

after those dazzling feats, Vandy,
now 26, has found the comeback
road rough and uphill all the way.
But he gave convincing proof yes-
terday that he has regained his
speed and confidence

Johnny set the Chicago Cubs
down with four hits and struck out
12 batters for a 0 victory for Cin-

cinnati. More significant he
walked only three batters anddis-
played his best form when In a
hole, no left eight men stranded
In the first four Innings and re-

tired the last 16 men In order.
The tlpoff on his return to form

came In the eecond game of the
season when hts cagy manager,
Bill McKechnle, started him
against the Cards. Ha wouldn't
have gotten that assignmentIf he
hadn't been ready. He lost that
decision but It was one of those
games that could have gone either
way.

Riley Smith Takes
W & L Grid Job

LEXINGTON, Va.. April 23 UP)
Riley 8mlth, former
Alabama and Wash-
ington Redskin quarterback, was
named head football coach at
Washington and Lee university of
the Southernconferencetoday.

The Alabaman will succeed
Warren E. (Tex Tllson. whose
resignation was submitted yester-
day, a year prior to expiration of
his two-ye-ar contract

Tllson said his resignation waa
offered with "absolutely no duress
or pressure from anyone connect,
ed with the university" but added
that "I believe the alumni, stu-

dents and faculty will give more
support to the football team with
another man In charge"

Smith left the Redskinstwo yeare
ago to Join the W. ft L. staff as
backfleld assistant Tllson recom-
mended Smith as his successor.

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Round? n

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone563

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 484

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. FTBST

V a if sA f
Wttkekhu ' '

La

STANDINGS

VanderMeer

rAU

DXIVE A HUDSON...
You'll Find It's Different bi 5 Important Ways

O You Rial More Safely Q Yeu Enjoy Now Beauty
(SymphonicStyling)

O Yeu Drive Mere leitfy O Yeu Fine! New Comfort

O Yeu SaveYear After Year
Telce few minutes , . . Brfve a Hudson. . . See for yovraeHI

EMMET HULL MOTOR CO.
PhoaeDay 110; NIgkt 542 Big Scic,

I
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Editorial

EDITORIALS

Great responsibility Is to be
placed In the handsof Texas voters
soon In naming; a senator to suc-
ceed the late Morris Sheppard.

Just now It la a little early to
reachdefinite conclusions until the
field is more nearly complete. But
gradually, as this candidate and
that toss their hats into the ring,
a better comparison of the timber
Is available.

Judgment in this matter should
not be too hastily reached.It Is
an Important decision, for we be
11 eve that the choice should not
only be one to fill out an unexpired
term, but one tn which we could
have reasonable hopes of continu-
ing.

To begin with, we might as well
recognize that the system pf sen-lori- ty

in our legislative set-u-

Stakes it expedient to invest in the

Alsop endKintner

By ALSOP and KINTNER
April 23. Every

Informed person here agrees that
the result may be tragedy abroad
If the all-o- American war effort
Is put off much longer.

A few of the more
governmentofficials are also be-
ginning to realize that a secondary
result will be tragedyat home. For
It will be impossible to control the
economic effects of the defense
program, so long as the country
continues on a
basis. And until the real all-o-

effort starts, the transition from
lousinessa usualto a state'of emer-
gencycan hardly be made.

In certain offices at the treasury,
among both business men and
economists at the office of pro-
duction and almost
everywhere else in Washington
where men know the true facts,
you hear the same desperately
worried murmuring. In two years
the national Income Is to be In-

creased by In two
years is to he poured
Into the national economy by the

In two years the entire visible
labor supply is to be exhausted,
and an acute labor shortage is to
be created.Without the most strin-
gent controls, such
stimuli as these can produceonly
one reaction complete economic
chaos.

A striking symptom of the grow-
ing concern for the economic fu-
ture is the Informal negotiation
now in progress between certain
governmentleaders andexecutives
of the automobile companies.

The governmentmen are ask-
ing tee motor companies to cut
the term of their Installment
buying contracts from the usual
'eighteento twenty months dowa
to a maximum of a jear. It is
thought that If the motor and
flasnee companies agree, this
will have the effect of reducing
total automobile purchases.
And this, In turn will tend to

ease the automobile bustness's
eosapetltloawith the defense pro-
gram for raw materials and semi-
finished products, and will also
have an effect.
The negotiation,which Is still only
In the aoundlng-ou-t stage, is part
of. a broad plan that is to apply
to all the other "consum-
ers' durable goods industries"
such, as the refrigerator Industry,
the washingmachineIndustry, and

o on.
The plan will of course meet

with the bitterest sort of oppos-
ition from the finance companies.
Labor groups are likely to be
aroused.The "general buying pub-ll- o

Itself is hardly likely to under-
stand such an indirect attack on
Its buying power. In short, while
the plan may be a step In the
right direction, it has all the usual
defectsof half measures.

Some other are
also being taken. The Improvised
system of price control put In
force by Leon Henderson'sprice

is one of these
Another is the treasury

schemeto divert national income
from spendingto sav-
ing, by a big drive to sell new
defensebondsand stamps,now set
to start on May 1.

Moreover, there is the treasury
tax program, which cannot be
classedas a mere e,

Bjr raising levies all along the
Km, It ts calculated to produce
MM,Me,ee6 In revenue.
The test of its honesty of pur-

pose Is the fact that heavy taxes
are to be imposed on the lower In-

come groups which have the larg
est buying power, yet which have
always escapedalmost scot-fre-e

frees the annual tax revisions.
The president himself has large-

ly aeeeptedthe theories ofwar
time economics propounded bythe
British economist, John Maynard
Xernes. The Keynesian plan is to
fittaaee the war and prevent com
swmer with defense by
restricting consumer
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Washington

SenatorialChoice
Of GreatGravity

GovernmentLikely To Push
ConsumerBuying Downward

WASHINGTON,

buslness-aa-usu-

management,

$30,000,000,000.
$40,400,000,000

government.

overwhelming

administration

consumption

.competition
opportunities

WfrJKJ'"

future of the man we send to
Washington as our Junior senator
To assume a place of unhampered
service, he must stay on the job
for a long enough time to bo en-

trusted with responsible duties.
All other things virtually

equal, we believe Texans will be
wise to seriously consider young
men for the post. These men
should be of unquestioned charac-
ter and integrity, seasoned in prac-
tical politics, energeticand Intelli-
gent,mindful of tthelr responsibility
to the state and the naton. They
should be capable of development
into bigger men.

Before you make a choice for
senator, consider these factors.
Honestly pick out the man you be-

lieve is best qualified and who
might serve his state better and
longer.

and forcing savings.
Taking an Imlglnary case, this

means that a munitions worker
with fle pounds a week cannot
spend more than three pounds
on consumers'goods, and must
pay over the rest to the govern-
ment, to finance the war, either
In taxesor In the form of invest-
ment In s. '
The plan has been adopted by

the British government, and has
worked very well to date. It has
many natural friends here, since
Keynes Is also the author of the
celebratednew deal spending the-
ory of peacetime economics. And if
it has been largely acceptedby the
president, it has been swallowed
whole by most other men in Wash-
ington, both businessleaders and
new dealers.

If you lay the.
thus far embarkedon against
the Keynesian plan, their utter
Inadequacy Is Immediately re-
vealed. It is frankly and gloom
ily admitted. Indeed, by virtually
every competentauthority in the
government,whjle businesslead-
ers, such as Bernard M. Baruch,
beat the governmentmen to the
post In pointing 9Ut the dangers
Inherent In the presentsituation.

IncomeTax
BoostDraws

Opposition
WASHINGTON. Anrll 23 im

The first evidence appearedtoday
or oeveioping opposition to the
treasury's drastio plan for collect-
ing from two to six times as much
Income tax from taxpayers In the
low and middle brackets.

Part mf a program to raise
In new federal revenue,

the treasury proposal would Im-
pose a schedule of new and high-
er surtaxeson overvono. who iuha penny Income tax.

The plan, If adopted, would have
the effect of maklne- the tax rut.
on the lowest Incomes 16 5 per
cent The present basio rate for,U 1 . l ... .mo juwui oracKei is per cent,
but taxpayers rrisut add in nor
cent to their navmenta a a n- -
clal defense levy. The higher rates
would yield an estimated $1,517,-100,0-

of the new revenues sought.
Other'levies would produce the re
mainder.

In normal times, surtaxes are
somethlm? that causa no rnnrprn
to income taxpayers in the lower
DracKets. At presentan Individual
must have a taxable inrnmn nf
more than $4,000 before he has to
pay a surtax. If the treasury pro
gram is adopted, however, the sur-
tax and the basic tax would apply
simultaneously to the very first
dollar of taxable income.

Both the current and the pro-
posed Income rates include the 10
percent defense supertax or

Imposed by congresslast
year.

The treasury surtax orhfrinl. It
was reported authoritatively, al--
reaay nas encounteredopposition
in the staff of the Joint congres-
sional committee on Internal reve-
nue taxation, at least as far as
some details go.

This also was said to be the case
with some members of the house
ways and means committee, which
will do the actual drafting of the
big new tax bill.

Cheddar Cheese Belittled
AUBANY, N. Y. New York's

leading cheese . Cheddar Is
suffering an Injustice through
failure of many people to call It
by Its true name, accordingto the
state department of agriculture.
CheddarCheese has been given a
variety of names by grocers. Some
term it "store heese."others"State
Cheese or farmers cheese."
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Chapter 20
, YIELDING

Eve turned, happily, to find that
Nell had come to where she stood
on the porch.

"That looks like a good idea."
He nodded to where two figures
were sitting on the sand, looking
at the ocean, Lordy Mac romping
aboutawkwardly and getting them
covered with eond. "What say we
take a little stroll In the opposite
direction?"

"All right," Eve agreed,her voice
scarcely above a whisper. 0he
went down the stepsand turned to-
ward the boathouse, feelinga queer
shiver of anticipation within her-
self.

But Nell, once they were walk-
ing, seemed to find it the time for
reminiscence. He recalled a sum-
mer long ago at Bradley's Beach,
and another time when Tie and a
group of his friends had to
the Riviera and tried to break the
bank at one of the famous gam-
bling spots

By the time they had almost
reached the pier. Eve was listen-
ing, enthralled, to the story of a
world she had never known. A
world where the principal object
was ehjoyment, and whefe money

or rather, the lack of it was
not a constant subject"of Irrita-
tion.

She looked at Nell's tall, strong
figure, ahd wondered what he
would think of the small, scrubby
town where she was born, and
where her mother had worked so
hard to provide the pitiful little
bit of Income needed to send iter,
Eve. through school.

"He probably gambled away in
one evening more than my mother
earned in a year" she thought.

She was looking at him, as he
talked, nnd was utterly unpre-
pared when he turned, suddenly,
and met her glance. Her own eyes
were hastily averted,but Nell had
one of her hands In both of his,
and he held it tightly.

"Eve1" His voice seemed,rouch-ene- d

by his thoughts. "I I've
been talking Uko a fool trying
to make you see somethingof me,
nnd something of my background.
But bult it doesn't really matter,
does It1? If If I were someone
else, and you were someone else
I think we'd still feel the same.
Eve I know It Isn't strictly ac-
cording to etiquette, but but
will you marry me?"

As Eve started to draw her hand
away, unprepared,In spite of his
attentlveness,for the sudden pro
posal, he held it more tightly.

"Please don't beunkind. You've
known you must have known
how I felt from the first minute I
saw you. The stars and the moon
and heavenitself mean nothing at
all, unlessyou re beside me. Lord

I'm getting poetic! But don't
please don't make me wait for an
answer."

"There there isn't any moon.
. , ." Eve said desperately,staring
Into where the sun was burning a
bright pathway acrossthe sea,

"Eve!"
The pleading and yet the digni-

ty of his appeal made Eve turn
toward him quickly, her shoulder
leaning against his.

"Yes, Nell," she said quickly.
"Honestly" she put off as his
arms reached for her "I'm not
sure. don't know whether any
girl Is, until she's been . been
married. But If getting thrilled
When you speakto me . . . and
feeling sort of sort of haopy
every time I see you, means I'm
in love ..."

She had no chanceto finish, for
Nells arms were around her, hold-
ing her so closely, while his mouth
pressedso hard against hers that
she could scarcely breathe.

She had time to wonder, while
he still kissed her, and kissed her
again as If he would not let her
go. If every girl thought, as she
did, of entirely extraneous mat
ters; such as the warmth of the
sandbetween her fingers, and the
sound of the sea lapping along the
shore, and even the odd calt of
the birds, so unmusical yet reas-
suring. When Nell let her go,
finally, sho was looking at him
with a puzzled expression.

"You can't back oUt on me
now," ho warned. "If you don't go
through with It, I'll sue you for
for breach of promise."

Eve laughed with him, and
managed, after some time, to per-
suade him to return .to the house.
They agreed to say nothing until
dinner time, and Nell promised
that he would have Mrs. Jackson
serve the best wine In the cellar to
crown tho announcement

AnnouncementParty
Julie was more her old self

when Eve went to changeInto her
one dress for dinner. She deliber-
ately Ignored Eve's attemptsto tell
her about the afternoon, and
launched, instead, into the story
of how she and Mrs, Marbury had
explored the secret passage, and
their opinion of the people who
would keep anyone even slaves
In such a dark hole. Eve finally
gave up, and was quiet, following
her aunt meekly down to the din-
ing room.

Throughout the meal, which was
chiefly spaghetti and Eve
thought she detected Mrs. Jack-
son's delight as she served the
simple food she was equally

Only Brett Rodman, how-
ever, seemed to notice her silence.

"Are are you feeling well?"
he askedhesitantly.

"Yes, thank you," Eve answered
remotely.
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"You seem so quiet...."
"Really?" Eve's question seemed

to silence him, too. It was not
untlj dinner was almost finished
and Mrs. Jacksonappearedwith a
bottle of sparkling burgundy that
he Joined in the conversation. '

"It's a celebration!" Brett said
in surprise. 'What's the occa

sion?"
"Good for you!" Neil cheered,

standing up and raising his glass.
"Mr. Hodman hasguessed It. This
is an occasion. Miss Evangeline
Prenticeand I are announcingour
engagement!"

What Nell said after that was
lost on Eve. She could see, as she
automatically got to hen feet and
faced Nell acrossthe candles, only
the odd, stricken look In Brett's
eyes, and the unbelief in Ills ex-
pression.

It seemed to her that everyone
must see his reluctanceto Join In
the volley of congratulations, the
wisecracks that came from GIna
and Ham, and the beaming satis-
faction expressed by Julie and
Mrs. Marbury. But as she man-
aged a troubled smile, Eve noticed
that everyone was looking only at
Nell or at her.

And when she glanced again at
Brett he was on his feet, smiling,
his glassraised in a gay salute to
her.

Doubt
Being engaged made a differ-

ence, Eve discovered. The rest of
the company took it for granted
that She and Nell wanted to be
alone and although they gathered
In the living room after dinner, It
was plain that they expected the
engaged couple to take themselves
off. Brett enlisted Jim Drols-sard- 's

help and the two started up
to the secretroom. Glna and Ham
went after them, but Lordy Mac
could not be Induced to mount the
stairs. He whined softly as they
approachedthe opened bookcase.

"Why don't you take Lordy for
a walk?" Julie suggested toEve,
her eyes twinkling.

"Don't go far." put In Mrs. Maf-bur-y.

"I'm still a little afraid of
what might happen although
we've been very quiet here late-
ly."

"That's a perfectly swell Idea,"
Nell chimed In. "Come on, Eve.
There is a moon tonight."

Eve went with a strange reluc-
tance, which she hoped she did
not show She was eager to see
the room upstairs, and the.Idea of
sitting on the sand with Nell, even
In so romantic a setting, did not
have the same appeal.

But she did appreciatethe beau-
ty of the night, when they finally
found a fallen log and were seated
on It, watching the restlessmove-
ment of the seaagainst the shore.
The moon laid a sliver path to
their very feet, and the salt smell
of the ocean mingled with the pun-
gent sweetnessof the flowers.
Nell, as If he sensed her mood,

Continued On Page8
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NEW If you see a man

along In the
with a
for an honest

refer him to Crouse
and.

and are the
of that insane

at the Fulton
as and Old Lace."

Such Is the urge among the local
to see this

on en masse that
are now far into

June.
But the itself is

not the most house in
from which to view the

Some of its
sweats are so far to the side that
only a of the stage may
be seen from them. -- -

When this came to the
of Crouse and
they took the to

view their own play from each of
the seats. With bold

they off the
seats with white pieces

of Each meant a
loss of $3 30. In all, 18 seatswere

and it was also
to the usual 38

tickets for each
All of which to

a loss of of each
week. "But what the hell's a

when you've got
a cried Crouse and

when asked about It. So
this if you see that guy

with the

on one of those
let's - return

spenther first night In
Ethel in

"The Corn Is at the
It was at the that

Miss. spenta
year as the star qf "The Little

and she has Just
that play's rosd career
to ap end. she

for a long with
Mis

"All we about was
she crjfd uppn

"Oh, my poor I hope Ott
hits 'a home run e.Y?ry day"

town Miss has
the of belnK a noisy
and rooter for the

but her
of the game Is slim. They say her

was born of a
in a tavern one night with

Mel Ott and Harry the Horse
all her spare

were spent at the Polo
for the Terry- -'

men and her fists In
of the
of the boxes.

They say around that
a most vile trick was upon

comes
Man AboutManhattan'
Acting ReachesStageOf 'Let's
ReturnTo The Sceneof Crime'

GEORGE TUCKER
YOnK

walking Broadway
daytime lighted lantern,
looking producer,
kindly Russell

Harold Lindsay.
Crouser Lindsay

producers "who-
dunit" cyclorama
known "Arsenic

taxpayers idyllic treat-
ise homicide
tickets selling

Fulton theater
desirable

Manhatan
drama. orchestra

portion

condition
attention Messrs.
Lindsay, trouble

condemned
flourishes checked un-
desirable

'chalk. flourish

eliminated, decided
discontinue selling

standee perfor-
mance. amounted

hundreds dollars

coupla hundred
coupla million?"

Lindsay
remember

lantern.

Acting doubtless

Impulses, Tallulah Bank-hea- d

Man-
hattan seeing Barrymore

'Green" Nation-
al National

Bankhead prosperous

Foxes," brought
sensational
Naturally hurried

backstage powwow
Barrymofe.

talked base-
ball," emerging

Gants,

Around Bankhead
reputation
enthusiastic Gi-

ants, actually knowledge

enthusiasm meet-
ing

Dan-nln-g.

Thereafter
afternoons
Grounds, screaming

beating fren-
zies excitement against
ledges 00Broadway

played

- I

tha vnsuspecUng Tallulah and her
beloved Giants. What happened
was that they took her to Brook-
lyn, where the Dodgers play.See-ln-g

an athlete In while uniform
with the number "V on his back,
she immediately concluded it was
Mel Ott of the Giants, and spent
a happy afternooncheeringherself
hoarse.for him. It was not until
the" seventh-innin- g stretch that
she learned she wss cheering Ca-mll-

As for Miss Barrymore, her
enthusiasmis based upon a firmer
understanding of the pastime.On
the bulletin board backstageis a
scoreboard, and each day the cast
Indulges In a little sweepstake.

The making of gloves and mit-
tens is a $70,000,000 Industry giv-
ing employment to 28,000 persons
in nearly 400 factories, according
to the census.

Trailer
'- - -
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HIS NOVet. BACKGROUHO'
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Hollywood Sights end Sounds--

EddieBracken'sStoryOf
Life On StageInteresting

Tintypes

Stories like Ed
die Bracken's are the kind that
Keep stage-struc-k youngstersbeat-
ing their headsaaglnst the hard
doors of theatrical fame. If Eddie
Bracken can do It, they say, why
can't I?

Eddie ts the young fellow with
the classlo Roman nose on the
classto Irish pan. You'll be hearing
and seeing more of htm after
"Reaching for the Sun." He start-
ed in It as a supporting player
but now they've told him he will
get star-billin- g along with Joel
aiccrea and Ellen Drew. It's his
fourth movie, so he hasn't been
wasting time.

The girl-craz- y camedlanof 'Too
Many Girls" Isn't the old Eddie
Bracken of Hollywood and Broad-
way. Neither is he the erstwhile
DIrzy of the Aldrlch family. Eddie,
along with Jackie Cooper, outgrew
the AMrlch flickers. After the
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HOLLYWOOD fact he could admit which ha
does cheerfully to his 27 years.,
An old time he also will admit,
cheerfully but seriously, to an
abiding ambition to be a director
and producer, but after he has
basked awhile In the novelty of
what looks very much like acting
success.

It was a long time coming.
"Once I got started on the

stage," he says, "I made an envls-ibl- e

record. I played In 32 consec-

utive flops. None of the 32 lasted
more than two weeks."

From the time Eddie was four
he was crazy about movies and
movie stars. Near the Astoria,
Long Island, home was the eastern
Paramount studio. Eddie couldn't
get In, but at parochial school he
played boy soprano In the home ,
talent play, and Hal Roach was In
the audience. Roachtook him west
for Our Gang, and made a movie
actor of him. Only Hollywood .
didn't know It as the boy grew
older and out.

Back east again, his connection
with the theatrewas limited to at
tendanceat the Professional Child-
ren's school until, at 13, he got a
Job as understudyto the lateJun
ior Durkln. That made him an
actor again but Hollywood still
didn't know it. Despite Junior
Durkin's aid, he couldn't get inside
a studio. He was glad enough to
receive bus fare home to take ah
offered stage Job.

"After I got there, and was In
the play, I had an offer from here
for Mary Plckfords 'Secrets.' I
stayedwith the play. From then on
I did quite a few more flops until
George Abbott saw me In one."

Abbott saw him as a r-

old man, suitable for the role of
the commandantin "Brother Rat."
When .cherub-face-d Bracken re-

ported,Abbott didn't believe It. Ed
die played the cadet Bottom, In
stead enjoyed two years in the
play, a year and a half In "What
a Life!" and part of the run of
Too Many Girls."
You couldn't imagine Dizzy do

ing It, but Eddie Bracken takes
his Jobs seriously. When he gets a
script, he writes out a "life story"
of the character he's to play. This
pal of McCrea's In "Reaching" had
a tough background,according to
Eddie's account. Out of It sprang
all his reactions to the story's sit-
uations. "When I know what Fve "

I
been In a story," he says, "it's not
hard to keep on being that person
when tha story gets under way."
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EXAMINE THE WEALTH OF OPPORTUNITIESON THIS PAGE TODAY!
HAVE LOVELY FLOWERS THIS SUMMER!

Use Ford Ammonium Sulphate

FERTILIZER
Nitrogen For The Soli In Its Most Desirable Form

Analysis of Ford Ammonium Sulphate has shown
that100 poundsof it supplies asmuch nitrogenas131
poundsof nitrate of soda,or 296 pounds of cottonseed
meal.

10-lb- s. 60c; 100-lb-s. $5.00

Big Spring Motor
Phone 636

LOANS
$5.00and up!

LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without security or
endorsers. Let us finance your
needs. Money advanced for any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW HATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every AppllcaUon

Call or Writ

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

i OFF
On All Office Supply

Stock
GIBSON'S CLOSING

OUT SALE
PricesCash On Delivery

Gibson Household
Appliance

407 X. Srd Phono 325

T O M M I E ' S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway
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u IN WHICH THEY WILL MAKE
ON SUPERMAN'SLIFE....p
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Big Spring

Watch m
grow.

CORNELISON

Cleaners

Quality Shoo Repairing
Reasonable Prices

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

866 M. Srd Phone. 233

"You Can't Reat 20 Years
Experience''

We Need

USED GARS
You can get good deal
her on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

POUT
GOT
THAT

LPAVe
TO

KBTNw

death acq SHORTLY AFTER.,

THE ORDER IN

TO BAH OUT, K)P! THIS
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ORDER
ATTEMPTS

I AS FOLLOWS!

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Csed
Cars Wanteds EquJUea for
Sale: Trucks; Trailers: Trail-
er Houses: For Exchange:
Parts, Service and

HAVE you tried Bob Roger'scom-
plete service with every stop in
our station? Gulf registeredlub
rication which Is 100 percent
complete; guaranteed.Try it. 008
East 3rd.

WASHING and lubrication a
specialty vaccum cleaning.
Cluck's Shell Service Station,
407 W. 3rd, phone 191.

LUBRICATION tsoc. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressuro
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
ae Johnson.Phone 9529.

NEW house trailer for quick sale;
16x7-f- t; well furnished; varnish-
ed inside; a bargain. M. W.
Reese, Palace Tourist Camp on
E. 3rd. L

BATTERIES? SERVICE?
Complete stock National Bat-
teries. Phono 9584 or 52, Cour-
tesy Service Station.

AUTOMOTIVE tools; supplies; ac-
cessories; when quality is a con-
sideration, our. "prices are al-
ways lower. Macomber Auto
Supply, 113 E. 2nd. Phone 308.

BARGAINS Good used tires 50c
up. Troy Glfford Tire Service.
Phone 663, 214 W. 3rd.

1936 International winch truck
and dual Coleman pole trailer
for sale; fully equipped for any
oil field work; cash. Apply 800

- Scurry. "

FOURTEEN-foo- t Silver Dome
house trailer; a bargain. Shelton
Tourist Court

CLEAN, 1939 Chevrolet Tudor with
trunk; new paint and tires; ra-
dio and seat, covers. Call 52.

1940 Mode Ford Tudor;
1940 Mercury Tudor;
1940 Chevrolet Coach.
Reeder Loan Company, 304 Scurry,
Phone 631.

1941 DODGE pick up, $595; 6000
actual miles. 1940 Nash Tudor,
1623. B. A. Cramer, Coahoma,
Texas. Phone 7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS- -

Personais
IF JONE3 Ant Killer fails to rid

your house of ants the same
day, your druggist or grocer will
cheerfully return your money.
Only 15c.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fersowto

TRY one of our delicious butter
toasted sandwiches, with the
thickest malted milk In town.
Air Castle, 1012 East 3rd St

FREE Information on any policy
Old Line low priced ins.; protect
family or creditors: policies suit-
able for old people any age
D. E. Bishop. Douglass Hotel.

STEP into Twins Cafe any day of
the week, and enjoy the delicious
goodness of properly planned
meals. Dinners 23o to 50c 206
W. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 805 Main.
Phone 104Z

PmWio Notices
Ben M. Davis Accompany

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

SPECIAL small steak,45c;
fried chicken dinners ever day
in the week, 50c. Master's Cafe,
106 E. 3rd Phone 9551.

ROUND TOP cafe serves the cold-
est beer In town; Sunday spe-
cial chicken dinner 35o with
drink; under new
Mrs. Zola Smith and daughter
Evelyn.

PALACE cafe announcesnew man-
agement at 104 Main. Wilt ap-
preciate each customer,new and
old; special Sunday dinners;
day and night service. Joe D.
Wood.

WHEN you need any kind of me-
chanical work done remember
we have moved our business to
610 E. 3rd. Leon West Automo-
tive Service.

GO to the Rainbow Inn for chick-
en in the straw, fresh killed and
served hot, Inside or on the
curb: complete fountain service.
908 E. 3rd.

Instruction
WANTED 25 men out of draft

age, or on deferred list, to study
accounting. You are in great de-

mand. Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 105H E. 2nd.

Business; Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phpn 50.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

LET flowers send your greeting.
They speaka languageall thetn
own. Big Spring Floral Co., 1510
Gregg. Phone 103.

LAWN mowers sharpened,made
good as new. Called for and de-
livered. Johnnie Griffin Service
Store, Fifth and Scurry.

WE HAVE a complete line of
Dunn's certified seed, Whltaker
Bros, tested seed, Von Raeder
cotton seed, Lawtber's mixed
feeds. John Davis Feed and
Seed.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services

PROTECT jour health, perhaps
your life, with a Gold Seal
muffler; equip your car now;
unconditionally guaranteed.Ma-
comber Auto Supply, 118 East
2nd. Phone 308,

TWO new Plymouths have been
added to 33 Taxi. Call us and
ride In comfort Same location
for 18 years. Try our service.
Phone 33.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
eachgarment608 Scurry.

YOU'RE as young as you lookl
Let professional operators keep
your hair Just right Youth
Beauty Shop, Douglass Hotel,
Phono 252.

SPECIAL on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday of each week. Mani
cure 25c with each shamtooand
set. Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop,
ovo junnson 1'none ntu.

WE Invite you to the Colonial
Beauty Salon. Both hot and cold
soft water; private booths;
plenty parking space. Colonial
Beauty Salon. Phone 346.

FOR SALE
SAND; gravel; lumber; lot; trailer

house; two-whe- el trailer; gas
range: Dine: kitchen cabinet!
dresser; baby bed; general
nousenoia lurnismngs. Nichol-
son, 1107 Main.

Household Goods
CLOSEOUT on aU washing ma-

chines; prices range 31500 up;
only 31.00 down, 11.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. 3rd
Street

LEAVING town; house full new
furniture; Duncan Phlfe living,
dining room suites; table top
range; Shiller Piano; studio
couch; real bargain. Phono 586,
104 Jefferson.

KEROSENE refrigerator,
Deluxe 1910 model 2 price;
small down payment; terms to
suit Carnett's Radio andSport-
ing Goods, 114 E. 3rd.

Sayyousaw it in theHerald

WILL sacrificemy stovo and Clark
piano; practically new; small
parlor size: terms to responsible
people. Call at 610 Nolan.

Livestock
FOR SALE Riding pony: coal

black; spirited but gentle. Phone
257 day, or 698.

Livestock
THREE year old bay mare, sad-

dle, bridle and blanket; cheap.
Big Spring Riding Academy.

AFTERTHE OTHERS DEPART--
Key rre; FVDV
ONE OF THEM I TOGETHER "

THEY FORM A MIGHTY FORCE
OF EVIL INGENUITY SUCH AS
THE WORLD HAS NEVER
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FOR SALE
Office & Store Equipment

LET US fill your office supply
needs. Royal Typewriters, R. C.
Allen Adding machines. Rentals
and repairs. Thomas Typewriter
Exchange. 107 Main St Phone 96.

BbIHIbr Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP
If you have the desire, we the
rest Labor and materialscan be
paid for n small monthly pay-
ments. No down paymentneces-
sary.
BIO BPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1855

"A Big Spring Institution"
Miscellaneous

FOUR reconditioned Harley-Da-vldso- n

motorcycles, 2 recondi-
tioned bicycles, bargain; one '31
model Chevrolet coupe cheap.
Cecil Thlxton, 405 W. 3rd. Har i
Service.

14-F-T. BOAT, ft at beam, wood-e-n

wtlh metal botton; painted;
good condition; adapted for out-
board motor. Price ,363. Illinois
Oil Co, Coahoma, Texas.

TOMATO plants for sale. 206 Don--
ley at.

PLENTY of good used Bicycles.
AU sizes. JohnnieGriffin Service
Store. Fifth and Scurry.

1838 INDIAN motorcycle for sale:
cheap. Paul Gordon, Ross City, 6
miles east of Forsan

ONE piano; 1 new Maytag; 1 buf-
fet; 1 bed and springs;1 drsss-e-r;

all In good condition. Call at
2203 Main.

SMALL pop box; large electric pop
oox; smaii .national casn Regis-
ter; counter and shelves. 1100
Runnels, Phone 448.

Big B
Cotton OH Co. Phone 1598.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANT to Buy Dining room or
dinette suite andwool rug. Phone
1241.

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy 2 or

house: to be moved; cash If rea-
sonable. See Levi Robinson, Gem
Cafe.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart,
menta. Camp Coleman. Phone 61,

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th. Phone 1383.

KING ApU. Modern; bills paid.
W. R. King. 304 Johnson.

DESIRABLE east front
apartment; for couple; private
telephone; bills paid. Mrs. J. D.
Barron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224.

Say you sawit in theHerald
ONE-roo- apartment with kltch

enette; newly papered; electric
refrlgeraUon; all bills paid. 912
Gregg.

TWO -- room unfurnished apart-
ment; close in; 34 a week. 708
E. 3rd, Phone 2070.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
private entrance; close In; mod-
ern conveniences; couple only.
810 W. 5th. Phone 121.

ONE furnished apartment;
sleepingporch; bath;south side;
very private: two beds If want
ed. Also, one-roo- m apartment
and one bedroom 409 W. 8th.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment: good garage; bills paid.
1001 E. 3rd.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; adjoining
bath; 33 per week: bills paid;
close In. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

NICELY furnished three room
apsjrtment; private bath; bills
paid; 335-- per month; South ad-
joining West Ward School; own.
er other side. Office Phone 718,
Resident 417--

TWO room furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children or pets.
1016 Nolan.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
eiecino reirigonmon; waui
paid. AJso, one furnished
apartment; close in; part bills
paid. Call 892.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
couple only. 600 JohnsonStreet
Phone251.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment: modern conveniences: pri-
vate bath: garage. Phone 264 or
call 600 11th Place.

NICELY furnished,modern, down
stairs, apartment; elec
trical refrigeration; private pain;
adults only; located 203 E. 6th.
See Mrs. Elliott RIU Drug.
Phone 368 or 1T49.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment 806 E. 3rd. Call 835.

VERY desirable 3 and fur-
nished apartments; private
baths; electric refrigeration;
large closets; bills paid; close, ia
710 E. 3rd St, Phone 602.

FOUR-roo-m and bath, unfurnish
ed apartment: new linoleum and
water heater: garage. 1T04 John
son, Phone 341

Bed Booms
PRIVATE entrance bedroom with

private bath; new paint and pa-
per; sue windows; phone service;
garage: close in. 507 Runnels.

NICE front bedroom, close in;
outside entrance:new furniture:
price reasonable. 404 Douglas
St Phone eo.

DESIRABLE bedroom; adjoining
bath: private entrance:south ex
posure. 900 Lancaster. Phone
1608.

SOUTH bedroom 704 Johnson.
LARGE furnished bedroom; close

in; adjoining bath. 308 BeU,
Phone 1515.

NICE large bedroom with large
clothes closet; Beautyreet mat
tress; in aaoaern noma; ciom in
on paved street 611 Bell Pheae
10M-- J.

FURNISHED bedrooms, conven-
ient to bath; i50 a4 m

sos usj. Pimm vm.

FOR RENT
Uoeues

SMALL furnished house, close In;
pain, rnone 107.

UNFURNISHED dwelling; 2
rooms; bath; and connecting
breakfast nook. $17.60 per
roontn. aoi js. istn. J. B, Col
llns. Call 842.

FIVE-root- n house; Col Gregg;
large; ait rooms newly papered;
woodwork redone. Apply 606
Oregg or call 106, Mrs. A. P. Mc-
Donald.

UNFURNISHED, nice and clean,
ie house, you will like

It; everything modern. 307 W.
9th. Call at 001 Lancaster.

NICE house, $8 month;
xurnisnea one-roo- m apartment;
bills paid; $3 week; for sale or
rent newly built trailer house.
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 6th.

-rfoTm room UnfllrnlaViiirl timiaA
ana oath: screencd-i- n porch; ga-
rage; 2200 Nolan. Apply 311
Goliad.

TWO nice houses: 3 rooms and
or 1300 E. 3rd.

MODERN furnished house;
Dins paia; couple only. Apply
1005 E. 12th St., or call 1415.

TWO-roo- furnished house and
bath, bills paid; closo in. In-
quire 700 Lancaster. Sunday, or
605 W. 7th week days. Phono 292.

Six-roo-m house with 2 kitchens;
cam. 1'none iot.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished stucco
house, 406 E. 10th St Call 943
after 5 p. m.

FIVE-roo- house; nicely furnlsh--
u; newiy decorated:adultsonly;

2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
uougiassnaroer Shop.

FOUR-roo- furnished rock house;
KTigmaire; on bus line; price
322.80; 109 W. 22nd. Inquire 2112
Scurry.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

apartment: private bath and ga-
rage. 607 E. 17th. Phone 340 or
1747.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private bath; kitch-
en cabinet; south aide. 402 State
Street

Business Property
BUSINESS buildings E 3rd; busi

ness Diag. Main; unfurnished
duplex, 702 11th: furnished

apt. 103 W. 15th;
house, 408 Owens; house,
211 N. Goliad. L. S. Patterson.
Phone440.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SIX-roo- m Unfurnished house in
Lamesa. 2 block from hluh
school; to sell or trade for prop
erty in or near uig spring. Ap-pl- y

400 E. 3rd. Phone145.

FIVE room, modern home (new)
located 107 Canyon Drive, Park
Hill addition; priced to sell with
good terms Phone 449.

MODERN house and three
lots: priced $2,250. Three-roo-

house, good condition; priced
3850. Several small tracts; close
in. C. E. Read.Phone 449.

Lots & Acreages
SPLENDID place to remodel; 8

acres land; 300 ft on Hwy. 80;
price $2,000; $1,000 down, balance
note one year. Phone 1405, Rich-bour- g

Realty Company.

HALF section seven miles Big
Spring; some Improvements, 80
acres cultivation, sheep proof
isnce, gooa stocK farm rented.
Price $12.50 aero cash. J. B.
Pickle. G. R. Halley.

THREE lots under chicken fence
with house; gas, lights
and water available. Lincoln ad-
dition; $260 cash, one block east
Lincoln Baptist Church. Dessle
k. Uiiiiiand.

Farms& Ranches
8,000 acres well Improved ranch

south central Missouri, $6 cash.
130,000 acre ranch Socorro coun-
ty, New Mexico, 14,000 acres
owned, well Improved, $150,000
owned land. J. B. Pickle.

SECTION real good land near Big
Spring, 400 cultivation, plenty
good water, two houses, good
locality, good place. Price $22.50
acre, easy terms. J. B. Pickle,
u. xt. tiauey..

Business Property
FOR Sale or lease, cafe, well

equipped; living quarters; other
rent property Included; good
thing for right party: owner
leaving town, rnone bom.

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Randies

RANCH for sale. 1,440 acres; good
grass land, $12X0 per acre; 3

cash, balance 7 equal annual
payments at 6; possession.
Rube S. Martin. Phone336.

SEE me for farm or ranch trad-
ing, buying or selling in Texas
and New Mexico; all sizes-- rea-
sonablypriced. Mrs. Pearl Boone,
Box 402. Midland. Texas.

TWO sections, all good tillable
land, 200 acres in fine state of
cultivation, fenced and cross
fenced, good Improvements, well
and mill on each section. Price
$3Q.00 per acre.

FOUR sections,all sheep fences,
two wells and mills, tight
against the oil fields. Price
$16.00 per acre.

THIRTY-flv- e section ranch near
Toyah, Texas, will take In some
trade, ejeven sections owned out-
right, balanceleased land. Priced
to sell.

ONE of the best sections In West
Texas, two sets of improve-
ments, four hundred acres in
cultivation, priced at $25.00 per
acre.

TWO sections good grass land lo-

cated southeast of Midland,
Priced at $3.50 per acre,

JUST north of Big Spring, we can
sell you from five to twenty
acres,and this is priced to sell.

R. L. COOK,
Lester Fisher Bldg..

Fhoae 448.

Lew Coat

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

95.00 Per Hmdred m
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BMg. Tetofhe MM

LOWEST KATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Aato Real Bs4tf

LOANS
See ns for these low meat

5-1-5 Year Leaaa
$1600-3206- 9 ,.
82080-3306- 0 tf
3000 56000 ,,, 3e

30000 or mora IH
(Real Estate loam wMftla etrlimits only mlnlmirm least
$1600).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

retroleum BedMtaf
Phono 1230

Good Used Piano
Good Used Electric

Refrigerator
At A Bargain

ELROD'S
116 Runnejs

Out of the High Rent Dtetrle

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with a mas that
with a Big Spring flras aat4
operated by Big Spring meat
Call 1353, wo will be kl
call and estimate) year ))Plans and Specifications tar-
nished If I am Yoar Maa Jas.
J;lve us a trial and ye wtM

with a Smile.
W. R. BECK A SONS

General Coatractef
400 Dealer Si.

4 EoiT
, MONEY

30 years to repay leas, sm
brokerage. Immediate Jnsrms
tlons

H. A. STEGNER
409 retroleam BMf,

Phone 1550

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let as Install ene for yea.
We carry all make of resMi.

Keeps OH Cleaa.

ROWE ft LOW GARAGS
Back of Troy Gtffera

OUR MOTTO I Ooe4 Tnfflirj,
Good Kepsinaea, Gee4 Jt&

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

168 E. Sad

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1W Model
Home Radios. Use our E--Z

Payment 1'laa. Term m low
as 75o per week.

FirestoneAnte Sapply
and Service Stere

507 E. 3rd St, Mc Sprta

The War Torfay

EvacuationOf

GreeceTo Metin

Heavy Losses
By DEWnr mackenzhc

Withdrawal of Xing Geerft t
the Hellenes and his govemiiat
from Athens to the nelfhbetfac
Isle of Crete presentsa pletara
determinationto carry on the war
In the face of dire adversity, Vst
holds out grim prospects for tit
Grecc-'Britls- h forces faelag tM
nazl avalanche whichhas hit taa
bloody pass of Thermopylae.

This transfer of government C
course signals expectation of Um
fall of Athens in the lmamHate
future. The way the battle Is ge-in-g,

the main concern of Mm --

fenders now must be to save m
many allied troops and as aMeh
equipment as possible. This might
be attemptedby retreat to the al-

most water-boun-d Peloponnesus,
by sea transport direct to Egypt.'
or to Crete and thenceto nerthera
Africa

There is grave doubt whether
escapeby water can be carriedoat
without great losses. The air W

swarming with German bewasra
which have been pouring death
and destruction Into porta aa4
ships

It is natural therefor that Um
phrase "a second Dunksraaa"
should be cropping up. We ssmM
be wise, however, if we deal al-

low this association of Idea ta as-
set our perspective, for It ta eaey
to carry the analogy aauea tea-- far.

SHORT CHANGED
PLYMOUTH. Ind. An

exchange, comment Karl
l robbery.

Thieves in a truck
calves from hie farm.

They left fceawel
e?W?V BWtsBa
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PLANES TRANSFERRED
SAN ANTONIO. April 23 UP)

Official! of the Gulf Coast Train-
ing center at Randolph Field laid
today that 20 BT-1- 5 basic training
planesfrom .the basic schoolat San
Angelo Have been ordered trans
ferred to Curtis Field at Brady.

The transfer. It Is understood, Is
to provide planes for basic train-ln- g

when the school at Brady be-

come a basic school on May 3.
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US Must Maintain EnglandAs

Democracy'sDefense,SaysFD
WASHINGTON, April 23 . (AP) In President Roose-

velt's judgment,Americans should take a long view of the
fighting abroad andresolve to maintainEnglandas the main
defenseof democracy.

In measuredtones,he told his pressconferenceyesterday
taht the war would not be won by one sea fight, or by one
defeatin Greeceor even the whole Mediterranean.

The people of the United States,he said, should view the
struggle in the light of history and not allow themselves to
be lifted to a pinnacle one day of a British victory in the
Mediterranean,only to sink to the depthslater on word of
German successes.

The war can bnly be won, he asserted,by keeping the
main defense of democracy going. That defense, he said,
was England.

a3 answeredwith an emphatic affirmative when ques-
tioned whetherhe was confident thatthe defenseof England

be kept going.
War supplies will be kept moving to GreatBritain in un-

diminished quantities,he declared with emphasis.

Local Latin StudentsGet
State'sHighestAward

A certificate denoting the high-
est award any Latin team In the
state can earn has been received
by Lillian Shlck, high school Latin
Instructor, for the showing of .her
first year team In the recent state
Latin tournament.

Members of the team, who earn-
ed the rating of having scored
above 95 together,are Louise Ann

we're we're new
for Nash in this town. Proud

to offer finer, more
in the lowest

price field.

Here's that can deliver 25 to
30 miles on gallon of and

this every day.

Here's carthat cansaveyou $70 to
$100 year and
still giveyou fine-ca- r featuresyou can't
find in other
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Bennett and Myra Lee Blgony.
Dora Flack, Dallas, chairman of
the state sent the
awards. r

Another high spot for the Latin
students was their second annual
trip to Carlsbad Cavernslast week-
end. by Miss Shlck
and Mr. and Mrs. GarlandSanders,
the Latin pupils, 51,

Only Nash hasthe
of coil on all jour uhtels
the magic case of Roller

... the safety of
weldedframeandbody the

of front seatalmost

Only Nash can offer such fine
extrasas the Fourth

Speed the Eye
Air ... the

Bed!
There's no doubt about it Nash

NMh Sixes vnA Eights are Top Values w alt Three Price Fields

X. Texas

Prisoners

Keep
Aprl 23 UP)

The United Statesput a stern
"keep out" policy Into effect to-

day for German prisoners of war
who seek haven here after1 es-

cape from Canada.
The action followed the dis-

closure that Frani von Werra, nail
war flier who, escaped from Can-
ada monthsago, had Jump-
ed bond of $18,000 and fled the
United States for Peru.

Von Werra's bond, posted by the
German consulate In New York,
covered
and charge connected with his
illegal entry into this country at

N. Y., Jan. 25.
Attorney General Jacksonorder-

ed the borders closed to escaped
prisonerslast night. He called Von
Werra's flight "a flagrant abuseof
neutral

Hereafter, Jackson directed, all
escaped prisoners reaching ' the
border must be turned back with
'any force

If one should be af
ter slipping through, the attorney
general added, under no

should he be released In
the custody of consular officials.
The attorney general's office, he
said, would Issue the Instructions

such cases.
It was considered likely that the

ruling Would produce sharp reac-
tion in Berlin. German comment
was very indignant last month
when escaped naval officers
were handedback to Canadianau-

thorities at Clayton, N. Y. Berlin
officials charged that this violated

law.

TO
HERE

The Rev. Newton Starnes,pastor
of the Harrah Methodist church,
will be guest speakerat the prayer
meeting of the First Methodist
church at m. today.

A. former assistantpastor of the
church here, the Rev. Starneswill
bring the devotional for the eve-

ning, said Dr. J. O. Haymes, pas-
tor, who will preside.

madethe trip In a truck, equipped
with benches, bedding and four
radios.

At Carlsbadthey were guests of
Col Thomas Boles head of the
caverns, for a reception at his
home. While in the caverns,they
were included in shots of a techni-
color travelogue being made that
day and were recognized the
largest school group present at
that time, exceeding 46 Tulla, Tex.,
seniors In number.

They stayed one night on the
Pecos river in Carlsbad and went

had dinner to-

gether Saturdaynight out of Latin
club funds.

"We Are Proving It Every Day
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people a bigger,
economical automobile

a car
a gasoline

we'reproving

a
a on driving expenses

low-pric- e automobiles.

tournament,

Accompanied

numbering

riding comfort
springs . . ;

Two-wa- y

Steering a one-piec-e

... roomi-
ness a five feetwide!

op-
tional gas-savin- g

Forward ... Weather
Conditioned System Con-

vertible

Today's Popular
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est-pric- e field. We invite you to drive
this newkind of car today.
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$100 Worth of Happlne8S--S VUjrS
oelvlng S10O In HappinessCertificatesfor first place In last week's
Admiration coffee contest. Second place award of $50 went to Mrs.
R. F. Tatroe, Harllngen. Mrs. Cecil B. Gray, Stamford, took Uilrdplace and (25. Among the 600 others receiving pound packagesofAdmiration waa Mrs. JamesLittle of this city.

Stalin TalksOf
GuardingUnion

MOSCOW, April 23 UP) In his
first public addresssince the pres-
ent war began, JosephStalin, the
uncommunicative leader of Rus-
sia's millions, remindeda Kremlin
audience last night that Nikolai
Lenin, founder and patron saint
of bolshevlsm, had "taught us to
guard this great union."

Stalin's last previous speech was
to the communist party congress
In March, 1939, when he declared
that Russia had no Intention of
allowing hersejf to b drawn Into
a war. against Germany to "pull
other peoples' chestnutsout of the
fire for them."

His words last night were spok-
en In the palace of the Kremelln,
at a reception for singers and
dancers of the middle Asiatic
Tajik republic who have Just corn-elud-

an art festival In Moscow.
Tass, the official soviet news

agency, briefly reported that
"Comrade Stalin spoke warmly of
the great Lenin, who created the
bolshevik party, organized the un-

ion of peoples of this free country
and taught us to guard this great
union. Then Comrade Stalin pro-
posed a toast to the health and
flourishing of the Tajik people
and all possible development of
their culture and art."

Story
Continued From Page 8

did not make love to her. but sat
close gazing with her at the water
and talking now and then In a
desultory fashion"about nothing In
particular. Eve, to her embar
rassment, suddenly found hsrself
yawnlnr.

"Oh I'm sorry!" shs apologised
quickly. But Nell laughed and
drew her to her feet.

"Of course you're sleepy. We've
had a rather hectic day. Just one
goodnight kls "he held out his
arms and Eve was, for the mo-

ment thrilled by their strength
and tenderness. She kissed him,
and his arm's tightened.

"I'm going to make you happier
than any girl has ever been be-

fore," he promised, as If he were
taking a vow. "And Til never get
over thanking the powers that be
for letting me ha,ve you. As soon
as we get off this place" he said
more practically, 'Til send to New
Tork for the ring there's an old
emerald In the safety deposit box1
that Mother's hung onto, for Just
such an occasion. Walt until I tell
her that her future daughter-in-la-

has eyes to match the 'emer-
ald!"

They ran with Lordy Mac back
to the house, to find that every-
one but Brett Hodman had al-

ready gone to bed. He was look-
ing through the old bvk again,
reading not the love storv. but the
accountof how the original house
had been laid out.

"What was in the secret room-Margue-rite's

room?'' Eve asked.
"Absolutely nothing," Brett said,

"but dust and cobwebs. Thev'd
even taken awav the furniture. It's
a. terriblv small room whoever
does the house over might make it
a bath."

"You certainly are romantic"
Eve could not resist thethrust.

"You're romantic enough for
everyone," Nell chlded. "Rod-
man's right. Eve and you know It.
Run along to bed now. We'll talk
for a while. If Brett doesn'tmind."

"Olad to have you! I'll stir up
the fire a little."

Eve submitted to another kiss,
although It seemedrather embar-
rassing In front of Brett

To be continued.

CLEAR TRACK
LOS ANGELES Herman John

son, secretary-treasur- er of an AFL
flour workers union, can go ahead
and alt on a railroad track.

Officials of the V-- O Milling Co.,

soughthelp from the city attorney,
complaining Johnsonsat on a spur
line to prevent freight from enter-
ing the strike-boun-d plant,

There'sno law preventing track-sittin-g,

said the city attorney.
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HARD TO SWALLOW
ST. JOSEPH. Mo. John Cher

ry's foot slipped, sendinghim to a
aocior lor throat repairs.

Me'sr a sword swallower.
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Volunteers To
Mitchell Quota

CITT, April 23 8pl)

Volunteers will tilt Mitchell coun-

ty's draft quota for May 7, It was

announced this week by the local
draft board.

Those lined up to report In El
Pasoon May 7 for the county are:
Lloyd Elmore Sweatt, Cuthbert
route; Bernard Olson Falkner, Jr.,
Loralne; and Juan Barrera (Mexl

City. Barrera will
be the first Mexican to go from
the county.

Nearly 469 million pounds of
sugar are In the
manufacture of soft drinks, sayi
the census.
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In amazement,manyamotoristasifl that
question this Spring, as he receives his
FreeDeLuxe ConocoTburaide rightnow

in advance for the happycar trip he's,
going to startsoon. You yourselfrwill be
astonishedat seeinghow all your fondest
plans for your next tour are together
in your own private travel book your
Conoco Touraide. . . with its errorless,
tangle-proo- f, patent-hinge- d road maps...
with side-trip- s and optional routes in-

cluded . . . with all you want to know

about camps, hotels, play spots. . . with
aplace for your records andnotes. . .with
color-phot- andfacts, facts, facts!

t. Plainly this Free Conoco Tburaido is
years aheadof mere "map service." It's
much morelike having own well-pai- d

PersonalTour Conductor. And that's
doubly true today,in advance of the big-

gest rush, when the Conoco expertswho

create Touraide can actually
outdo themselves for you. They'll work

from any personal ideasand desires that
you describe to Your Mileage Merchant
at your nearestConoco station without

anyobligation or cost!

Shortlyhehandsyourcomplete Private
Conoco Touraido to you ALL FREE.
Instantly you seethatno few chancepur-

chasesof oil andgasolinecould "makeup"
for the cost of this superb free motor
travelguide. And thusyoucanrealizethat
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There are Ml ,000 food stores la
the U. S., or one for every 233 pH
sons, according to the census. Per
capita salesaverage(77.
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Don't smb!c with paint
and varnitfi. The cxpemeof pply- -
ing inrior products the stmt 7t
for dtpcndb!e rrultrials which lt
from two to four limes longer snel
look much better. Buy "P&L".

For the outside of the houte,for thcl
interior walls, floors and furniture,
there a Pratt Lambert paint or
varnish which insures the utmost irt

beauty, durability andeconomy.,

THORP
Paint Store

A HonitvOwned Store
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Conoco Brpnz-z--z gasoline and Conoco
GermProcessed oilmustbecreating stead-

fastusers lifelong users! Only two things
can account for it . . . tho mileage that
pours out of smooth-firin- g,

ConocoBronz-z-- z . . . and tho wondrous
thatanengine getsfrom tho

change to patentedConoco Germ Proc-

essed oil at popularprice.

Your MileageMerchanthastheeconomy
proofwhenyou wantit, butright now you .

want your own Advance Edition of tho
Private ConocoTouraido FREE without
obligation. The thrill of your trip begins
the minuteyour personalTouraide cornea
into your house. It's like getting every
detail in advance from some experienced
traveler who's been all over your own
exact routebefore. All you do js to take
all your vacation ideasright now to Your
Mileage Merchant'sConocostation. And
quickly he does the rest ALL FREE!

OIL-PLATI- MEANS
thatpatentedGermProcessedoil sci-

entifically surfacesengine parts with
lubricant that can'tall quickly drain
off.forifs PLATED ONI No danger-
ous "absent" oiling every time you
start. No mere temporary film get-

ting all scrapedright off and fried up
fast. Longer life from engineparts
and that'sthe realway to get longer
life from every quart.
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